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Nomg Ge-rie,,,P.u. Ch' - -

Challenge Reflection

Engineering Challenge lills H t'r { ! h Y' t' q': t''''''r'' *''

How did I do?

l. I hsd this group iob for this Chollenge' icircle one)

speoker Timekeepet @
2. One waY I did mY group iob wcs:

Recorder

3. One woy I helped design or build ihe producl wqs:

How did our grouP do?

Rote your group as o whole. circie c number: I is low 5 is high'

4. Working together

5. Ustng IIme

6. Using moterisls

7, Choose one of your rotings. Explain why you roted your group the woy you did

123
123
1nD
lL!)

6j

5

0

A

ti \tC)

4

How did the Chollenge turn out?

Answer questions B ond 9 on the bock of this sheet'

B. Whai wos your fovorite port of this Chollenge? Why?

g. lf you did lhis Chollenge ogcin, hoiv would you change your product? Why?

14 copymaster o EngineerThrough the Year (Grarles 3-5) o @ 2012 . Crystal sprinqs Books



Ncme

Challenge Reflection

EnsineerinE Chollense 1i11. l--} rrriA y Snncll: C hniiv'nq'1
L/

How did I do?

l. I hod this group iob for this ChqllenEe' tcircle one)

Speoker Timekeeper Moieriols Monoger

2. One woY I did mY group iob wos:

Tr
- 

,1,,f . but S.,-it{
fie woy I heliidd design or

"*" 
d'l *Ifl a5ul,,fflf 

'.frYfi " 
#,0 Jlfila;

fidd !i i:,, ;lrvls

How did our grouP do?

Roteyourgrouposowhole'Circlecnurnber:lislow,5ishigh.

4. Working together

5. Uslng TIme

6. Using moleriols

7. Choose one of your roiings. Exploin why you roted your group the woy you did

hni u
li

or<tzeit'
How did the Chollenge turn out?

Answer questions 8 ond 9 on the bock of this sheet'

B. Whoi was your fovorite port of this Chollenge? Why?

g. lf you did this Chollenge ogcin, how would you chonge your product? Why?

5.

123
123
123

4

{4)

6
G)

5

5
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Name

Challenge Reflection

Eng!neerinE Chcllenge title

How did I do?

L l hod this group iob for this Chollenge' {circle one)

'tspeckerTimekeeperMoteriolsMonoger

2. One woY I did mY group iob wos:

12
12
12

a

J

6
5

o

A1

o
4

How did our grouP do?

Roteyourgrouposowhole.Circleonumber:lislow,5ishigh.

4. Working together

5. Using tlme

6. Using mqleriols

7. choose one of your rotings. Explain why you raled your group the woy you did'

T ,^, L ylrJ nf dll,p 6 bAnUS, Llt trst{ fie

How did the Chollenge turn out?

Answer questions 8 ond 9 on the back of this sheet'

8. What wos your fovorite port of this Chollenge? Why?

9. lf you did this Chollenge ogoin, how would you chonge your product? Why?

\,lmk,

One woy I helped design or build the product wos:

1 4 Copymasterc Engineer ThrorLgh the Year (Grades 3*5) ' rg 2012 ' Crystal Springs Books


